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**Goal:**

- Decrease the rate of opioid overdose by 7% by the end of year 3 (2021).

**Objectives:**

- Promote Well-being and Prevent Mental and Substance Use Disorders.
- Support/Recovery Coaches Program.
- Increase knowledge of the Peer support community.

**Focus Areas:**

1. Coalition building
2. Prescriber education
3. Supply reduction
4. Pain patient services/drug safety
5. Drug treatment
6. Pharmaceutical interventions
7. Community based prevention education
8. Evaluation

**Interventions:**

- Hold 2 Drug Take Back Events throughout the GOW region.
- Maintain 13 permanent drug drop off sites throughout the GOW region.
- Provide Narcan training to 150 individuals throughout the GOW region.
- Consistently deploy Peer Support providers/Recovery Coaches to hospital Emergency Departments for 90% of the patients who arrive due to opioid-related health complications.
- Provide education and marketing related to Peer Support.
- Program to address the knowledge gap impacting the 3 counties has a growing Peer support community.
- Maintain 13 permanent drug drop off sites throughout the GOW region.
- Hold conversations with key stakeholders to address data, community education, access to care, and Narcan training/distribution. These workgroups strengthen. Task Force members serve on workgroups to address data, community education, access to care, and Narcan training/distribution. These workgroups continue to develop and/or maintain 13 permanent drug drop off sites throughout the GOW region.
- Hold 2 Drug Take Back Events throughout the region.
- Maintain 13 permanent drug drop off sites throughout the GOW region.
- Provide Narcan training to 150 individuals throughout the GOW region.
- Consistently deploy Peer Support providers/Recovery Coaches to hospital Emergency Departments for 90% of the patients who arrive due to opioid-related health complications.
- Hold conversations with key stakeholders to address data, community education, access to care, and Narcan training/distribution. These workgroups strengthen. Task Force members serve on workgroups to address data, community education, access to care, and Narcan training/distribution. These workgroups continue to develop and/or provide education and marketing related to Peer Support.
- Program to address the knowledge gap impacting the 3 counties has a growing Peer support community.
- Maintain 13 permanent drug drop off sites throughout the GOW region.

**Evaluation:**

- # Of pounds of drugs/sharps disposed of at treatment in tri-county region.
- # Of organizations represented on Opioid Prevention Task Force.
- # Of individuals receiving prevention education.
- # Of referrals to Peer helpline and service.
- # Of Narcan trainings.
- # Of Take Back Day events.
- # Of permanent drug drop sites and/or National Drug Take Back Event.

**Project Year 1:**

- Support/Recovery Coaches program
- Increase knowledge of the Peer support community
- Program to address the knowledge gap impacting the 3 counties has a growing Peer support community
- Maintain 13 permanent drug drop off sites throughout the GOW region

**Project Year 2:**

- Support/Recovery Coaches program
- Increase knowledge of the Peer support community
- Program to address the knowledge gap impacting the 3 counties has a growing Peer support community
- Maintain 13 permanent drug drop off sites throughout the GOW region

**Project Year 3:**

- Support/Recovery Coaches program
- Increase knowledge of the Peer support community
- Program to address the knowledge gap impacting the 3 counties has a growing Peer support community
- Maintain 13 permanent drug drop off sites throughout the GOW region